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•IS Potato Improvement could be compared. If I know 
that my seed stock is 10 per cent 
lower in vitality than my neigh- 

. hors I certainly am likely to get 
cases potato growers must de- seed stock from my neigh- 
pend upon stock front sections bor Furthermore if we hope to 
where climatic and soil condit-! bui|d up a seed potato
ions are entirely favorable ^ori trade, which I have al-
the crop. .... . .. I ways maintained this Pro-

I mention tine aiscase for the. vince is eminently suited for. 
purpose of pointing out what we mUflt adopt some such sys- 
faetorc may combine to reduce tem rather than that every one 
yield and to indicate the import- jn tbe community should

ESPECIALLY FORYour Bread, Cakes and Pies depend 
on the flour you use. If you want 
the best in these things, use

(Continued from page Two.)
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"Fnilt-a-tlies" Now Known as 
Woman's Best Medicine-!• PURITV

FKQUR
tying y.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES," the famous 
fruit medicine is particularly well suited 
for the use of women, because of its mild 
and gentle action and its pleasant taste. 

Ill unity interest as a whole. In severe cases ot Coast i folio», fmti-
X ?.nej By selection from the strong- r Bloating, Sick Heod<ukes, Pji»
,a , ' ! est and best yielding hills at /* T'le /tack. Neuralgia, or a General 

the les-, digging time we are reasonably ft**■ note* Constitution,'“FrmUa

any jiciu in tne community should grow
ancc of high vitality in rcs*®^“ > •ndiserimina.tely' whatever may 
ing certain unfavorable condit- jn hig 0pjni0n gujt bim begt 
ions. 1 do not do so for the'pur-l withoi4 considering the 
pose of placing this disease be-| nmnitv interest as a whol 
for you as the only 
which may cause
distince loss in I I_____________________
sening of vitality. This disease gure of improving the stock, 
may not be a factor at all with This enables us to reject

i
coni-i

is the only medicine needed to correct
aueh troubles and restore Ihe sulTeret 
to complete health.

. is a toute, ‘‘Fruit-a-tive»’' is inva
luable to purify and enrich the blood 
and build up strength and vigor.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealer* or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives limited, Ottawa.

may not be a factor at all with | 
many of you. but it certainty »s| piants which for one 
a disease that is not receiving j 
the attention it should at the; 
hands cf our 
vestigators.

Disease is not the only factor

More Bread and Better Bread reason or
another has not done as well as 

, a .. , others. This involves some ex
piant disease in- j ^ whjcjj must be done by 

hand, and while it is not necess- 
„ . . 4 , , ary that large amounts be sel-

that may bring about lessened ected ag this is to serve only as 
vitality. In fact, as already f0un(jation stock from which
pointed out the lack of vitality grow the general stock for ^ Porto Rico Shareholder 
may be due to heat, drought, or pianting, it is necessary that 
excessive moisture, and these ; great c^e t,e taken to select 
are influenced by climatic con- hills of uniform tubers true 
ditions. kind of sou and method t of 8trong vitality, and pro- way8 company is held in Nova 
of soil management. ; ductiVe. Scotia, and the fact that the

Unfavorable conditions dur-, _J_______ ____________ earnings are showing signs of
ing growth must neccessarily SPRING BLOOD improvement is particularly
weaken the vitality of the pot-j* y WATERY BLOOD pleasing to investors in this
ato and the wise grower is the ^ Jr . j province. It is said that the lar-
man who selects from his best lZ«ow ^ Get ^ew Health and K681 holder of the common shar- 
fields where normal growth hafjTN strmeth at This Season es« with perhaps one exception 
been made, or if his neighbor * irengin ax mi. ea n t in Toronto, is a ea.pita.li&t in the
has produced better cro« spring ailments are not im- town of Wolfville, a g. '-tleman 
makes his selection fromyMs aKjnary Even the most robust who has become a millionaire 
field- J/ find the winter months most «V his operation in the export

To illustrate wet Jrill ajttrae trylng to their health. Confine- of produce from this rovince. 
that the number i this tahtirep- ment indoor8i ofte„ in over- He has never found it necessary 
resents individual farnuMvIiere' heated and nearly always badly to have his headquarters in a 
would you go for se^ stock? ! Tentilated r0o,„s-in the home ,arsf.„cityb"t has amassed his 
You certainly would#) either tbe offl the shop and the wealth in this small town in the 
famt No. 1, 3, 4, or 7/Rere then „rhnn,tbe vltaHtv of ev- centre o fNova Scotia’s fruit re- is where 1 think potAC improve- ~ «TwM £e- He is a director ,n one of
ment should start What is the;come8 tWn *nd watery and is the largest industrial enlerpns- 
good sense In farmers No. 5. 6.1 wjth imDuritjes Some es of Nova Scotia, and is also8 and 2 doing Mil selection work have heaZhes and a P"“.‘ in î' T *
when they could go to farmers J .Y . . Others are Presbytertan church, work inNo. 1. 3, 4 or 7 and.getprobablyÆ^telfanTnetSous SU11 which manifests a deep in- 
better seed stock than they i olber£ are troubled with dis- terest—Financial Post.

SEtftSywSWEi hatching eccsin the meantime be-growing morni feeling just as tired as ! nHIUniHU tUUO.
poorer crops while working up wben tb ent to bed These _____
their production. My experience are Bpring symptoms that \ 
at Macdonald CoUege shows tbe b]ood j8 out of order and 
quite conclusively that selection that a medicine is needed, 
work under such conditions is M ,e take pUrgative
an absolute waste of time, and medlcineB in the spring. This is & C White Leghorns 
that tubers from any unselected -«-inns mistake You cannot . . ,iotof potatoes from sections a marin e The
where this crop has better ell- th . J„llnn„ lbroiieh vour svs- wrH known h by «tries ■ t* 
matic conditions for their de- Ipln -n,i L-aves you weaker still. fiskr. and are mated this Spnng 

jvelopment proved superior by Tbj , j, that a purgative does o unrelated males imported direct
over one-half to the best select- ™S 18all ^thata purgative does >om the pen o( Mr. Guild. In
ed stock we could produce. health and strength in the «rderto mtrôdu e this strain into
Potatoes grown in New Bruns- £pri ,s a ,onir medicine that îf ^'nSe ôfS OoH It DM £

| wick are as a general rule of enrich the blood and soothe ^ «LP" mo k'™
"srq°unHeVpotb,e™),îwmfind a ^  ̂ An" ^t^^e” 'Sy^jTcubalor 2&h
PuET to tte Visor <î; eW?luL^ Ptot U’50 eggs,Lied on, over 94 p. c.

the same variety in different L.. These Pills not only ban- a rcmarkable record for early 
farms. Would it not be possible ^hsJineweaM,eRsZKard Mlrch' Am no,w b”^mg 0,„r< 
for farmers to organize in cer- the ^oro serious for day old =h,cks' de',v!'y “*y
growtogf untieMhe^same"^^dU- ail">e”ts that fol'0”| auc,h ^
P from, the dirent Ernest Craze,
farms in the section? If this is 3iseases due to bad blood In ' PoH Williams.
vkalitvn detonn<toed° k woMd proof of this Mro. D. E. Hughes, Mlmber „f C. White Leghorn 
vitality determinea it wouia Hazenmore Sask.. says: —
serve as a basis for future effec- ..About a year ago j wa6 badly

."J/.=.«™S|Eggs for Hatching.
leads me tobelleve that thereis d(K.|or , d^rmim-tUo take Dr. from the best prize winning 
as much difference between the wllUamg. Pink Plllg and in the 

variety from different courge of a few weekg I felt like
cÔ™rt,ons6rtnhéïend,esr^“!a new person. As an a„ round 

| varieties grown under similar 
conditions. We should therefore 
before starting selection work 
round up the groups of strong
est vitality and use these for sel
ection work.
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A great deal of the stock and 
to bonds of the Porto Rico Rail-1-4
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Vs. The last one on the plate
Even so, take it. The rule of etiquette ia tem- 

rily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
the table. Flaky, light, white.

Sale pora
Flour are on 

, with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the pfat* is cleared as if by magic. What higher tribute 
could be paid to Mother s skill in cookery and incidentally 
to the uniformity and high-grade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend—

This
com-

altby 
com- 
• the 

tbe

i

» From my vigorous, healthy, free- 
range-all-ihe-year, stock of pure
bred heavy lavingH4RT4N FLOUR».

Highest Manitoba Patent %

■ ü*T BROS.. LIMITED. LONDON. ONTARIO

er,
N. S.
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CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors
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apply 5 in aClub of Canada.!■ THE
TRAVELLER 
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1 •Ingle oomb Rhode Is’and Reds In 
the maritime Provlroesr 0 Gives Satisfaction 

in every puff
Yon can't Go 

wrong
If yon take them 

along

same

restorative I can heartily recom
mend this medicine."

If you are ailing this spring 
you cannot afford, in your own 
interest, to overlook so valu
able a medicine as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medic
ine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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Ks I am in favor of the hill sel
ection with good stock to start 
with but it seems to me it will 
be better for all concerned to 
place hill selection work in the 
hands of eertain ones rather 
than for each to attempt to do 
the work for himself. I am con
vinced that there is more differ
ence in the product from differ
ent fields than there will be 
from selected and unselected 
hills in the same field. I can see 
no good reason why the indivi
duals of a community should 
not co-operate to the extent of 
using for seed stock the best 
potatoes in that community and 
after the best stock of the com
munity is determined stock 
from different communities

d Ea

Miss Lois Hazen Grimmer, 
daughter of Hon. Justice Grim
mer, of the Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick enjoys the dis
tinction of being the first Can
adian girl to be accepted by the 
Canadian Government Overseas 
service as a chauffeur in the 

Miss Grimmer is well

ih "tft
/

The male which heads this pen won 
1st at the Amherst fair J.914 atd
1915, also Kent ville >how 1915 and
1916, and Halifax and P. E. Island 
1915 was never defeated.
Eggs from this pen $3.00 per sitting
Rose Comb Reds ...$2.00 “
White Leghorns $1 00 M
Buff Orpingtons ...$1,00 41
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seats for twenty-eight. There 
are also a vestry and abase
ment

A church, claimed to be the 
■tallest in America, was re
cently dedicated in Manchester, 
N. H. The main auditorium is 
eighteen by twenty-eight feet, 
with seats for about seventy, 
persons In a tiny gallery are

war zone, 
qualified to fill her appointment 
as she Is an expert mechanic. 
She has always run her own 
automobile and done her own 
repairing.

X*i J l hi

Liniment CaresMimard’s 
Barns, Etc.
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